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FRESHMEN OVERWHELMS 
SOPHOMORES- 35 TO 0 

W. & L. AMONG THE 
BIG THREE ELEVENS 

W. & 1 .• JOINS PENTANGU-
LAR DEBATING LEAGUE 

SENIORS WIN FROM 
JUNIOkS- SCORE 14 TO 0 

Simmons, Harrison and Wag· Third Place in All-Southern- Our First Opponent Will Be Van- Seniors Score in First and Last 
goner, Adair and Mor- First or Second in All- derbilt-Contest Will Be Quarter - Juniors Make 

rison Star South Atlantic at Nashville Strong Fight 

The first football game of the inter 
class series was played Monday after

noon, Nov. 18th, between the Fresh
men and Sophomore teams. 1916 bad 
everything its way winning by the 
score of 85 to 0. 

The Freshmen team appears to be 
.one of the best class elevens ever 
turned out at Washintgon and Lee 
and it is out for the championship in 
dead earnest. Waggoner at quarte
back is a brilliant player and heady 
leader and Harrison, Sutlivan and 
Simmons are all dependable ground 
gainers. As a team 1916 is very 
fast, making long gains on end runs. 
Sullivan never missed a goal after 
touchdown and he ran magnificent in
terference. For the Sophomores 
Adair, Black and Morrison played a 
good game. 

The contest, although clean, was 
very rough, and more than one play
er had to be taken from the game. 

The Freshmen kicked off to the 
Sophomores but they soon lost the 
ball. After a few minutes of play, 
Waggoner caught a punt on 1915's 
thirty yard line and ran for a touch
down around the end without even be-
ng tackled. Sullivan kicked goal. 

In the second quarter Harrison scor
ed another touchdown on a wide end 
run from the Soph's twelve yard line. 
Simmons added one more in the third 
period and Sullivan kicked his third 
goal. 

l n the fourth period Harrison and 
Waggoner each made touchdowns, 
tue latter catching a 'Punt on his own 
twenty yard line and running eighty 
yards befcre being headed. 
rJ The Sophomores never threatened 
b, cross their opponents goal. They 

Conllnued on PICe 2 

W. & L.'S RECORD 

'7- Med College of Virgima ......... 0 
GO-Western Maryland .. .... . . . ..... 13 
O-Georgetown . ... .. ... ... . .. .. ... 20 

24-St. J ohn's .... .. .. ..... .. .. ... .. 14 
20-Wake Forest . . .. . .............. . 0 
54- Davidson . .. .. . ........ . . ... . .... 0 
20-V. P. I. .... . .. ................ 6 
81- U. of North Carolina .... . . . . . . .. 0 

lSU .............. .. ..... . ... . . . ... . .. 58 

Weight, 171}.4 
Height, 5- It 
Age, 21-3 

What college football team is the A contract to enter in for ensic con- In a hard fought game the Seniorl! 
champion of Virginia, of the South tests with Georgia, Alabama, Tulane deCea ted the Juniors on Saturday af. 
Atlanlic states and the South. and Vanderbilt has just been signed ternoon, the score being 14 to 0. 

With all of the decisive games by Washintgon and Lee. These Uni- 1913's first touchdown came in the 
played in Virginia that have been varsities will compete in annual oe- first Quarter when Glass went ovet 
scheduled for this season, this question bates, and the league of ~e five in- the Jine on a fake. The second touch
is one which gridiron enthusiasts are stitutions will be known as the Pen- down was made in the last quartet 
naturally asking. The fact that so tangular Debating league. That this when only two minutes of play re
few intrecollegiate games have been is the strongest Debating league in mained. 
played in Virginia renders the deci- the South as well as one of the fore- The Seniors appeared to have r. 
sion difficult, as comparative scores most in the United States goes with- better coached eleven than t heir ov· 
must be used in out of State games out saying. ponents. The 1913 line bad the 
in order to get a line up on Virginia The Pentangular league is no new charge on the 1914 line and the Sen· 
teams. But disregarding the minor undertaking. The place that Wash- ior backfield was faster and heavier 
teams of Richmond, Hampden Sidney ington and Lee takes was formerly than the Junior's 
and Richmond college, and the strong occupied by the University of Vir- In the first quarter the Juniors star~ 
team of the Richmond Medical col- ginia, but just recently that member ed off with a rush but Bear soon i~ 
lege, since it is composed of several has for some reasons withdrawn. tertepted one of their forward passel! 
men who have already played the The debates between the Southern and returned the ball twenty yards. 
four year collegiate limit, the line Universities are held in the latter In a few moments Glass ran arouna 
up seems to be something like this: part of April or the first part of May right end for a tally and Kirkpatrick 

First, Washington and Lee. ef each year, and every contest at- kicked goal. The first quarter ended 
Second, Virginia Polytechnic. tracts unusual attention. with the score 7-0. During the next 
Third, Virginia Miltary Jntsitutt. Not only will the entrance of period the Junior defense strengthened 
Fourth, University of Virginia. Washington and Lee into annual foren- but they were unable to gain with any 
There seems to be no question as to sic relations with the four represen- consistency. The second half found 

the supremacy of Wahsintgon and Lee, tative universities of the South mean the Juniors kicking off. It was dl.lr
but the grading of the other teams is a great stimulus to public speaking ing thjs period that the class of 1914 
an open question. The fact that the here, but also insure two contests did its best playing. Several time~ 
University of Virginia held George- every spring without the usual anxie- the Seniors were thrown for losses 
town to a closer score than did Wash- ty and solicit.ations of the Debating and held for downs. The Junjors got 
in_gton an !-ee earlier in the season council. A contract was made be- close enough to goal that Hayne at-
is largely mitigated by two facts: tween Washington and Lee and George tempted a drop kick but it fell short 
one is that· the Washington and Lee- Washington university last spring to and Banzcbe recovered the ball. 
Georgetown score did not indicate, as meet in debate in 1918, and if George This was the only chance 1914 had 
the Washington sport writers them- Washington shows her willngness to to tally. During the first part of the 
selves emphasized in their accounts withdraw W. and L. will prepare to last quarter it looked as if there would 
of the game, the actual equality of send out three teams this year. be no more scoring for either side, 
the teams as was shown in the game The contract for the Pentangular but when it was announced that only 
itself; and, secondly, that the Wash- Debating league is binding for two two minutes of play remained the 
ington and Lee team greatly gained years, but i t is the sense of all the Seniors took one final spurt. The1 
strength as the season went on. universities that every other year the got possession of the ball on the 

Another fact of importance is that contract will be renewed with any thirty yard line and started a steady 
several Virginia ~ams have clearly amendments that may be necessary, march to the goal. 

ContlDued on ll&&ol 6 Conllnued on 11&1'0 8 

STATISTICAL COMPARISON OF TEAMS FOR THANKSGIVING 

Franeia 
0 
0 

Davis 

Miles 
0 
0 

Hurt 

Burke 
0 

Rogers 
0 
0 

Sykes 

0 
Jeffery 

Beuhring 
0 

Raftery 
0 

Moore 
0 
0 

Plyler 
0 

Cool 

0 
Hargrove 

Terry 
0 

Miller Shultz Hieatt 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Cook McHenry Davia 

0 
Spencer 

Continued on pat;e 6 

A. &: M.'S RECORD 

21>-U. S. R. S. Franklin .. ......... ft 
7-Med. College of Virgmia .. .. . . . . o 
0- Georgetown . .. .. . .. ........ .48 

7- Davidson . . ... . .... . ....... . . .. . . 0 
12-Wake Forest .. ................ . . 0 

0-Naval Academy . . . . . . . . . . . .. .40 

46 .... . .......... . ............ . .. .... Si 

Weight, 177-1 
Height, 6-11 
Age, 20-8 

WASHINGTON AND LEE A. &: M. 
Lineup Position Age Weight Hei~ht Line up Position A~e Weight Heigb't 

Francis ....... .. . .... ......... ....... r. e. 25 l72 5-10 Davis ........ . .•.. .. ............. I. e. 20 160 1.1-10 
Miles ......... . ....... ········· ······· r. t. 22 1811 .S-8 Hurt ·································· 1. t. 2~ 171 68 
Rogers .................... . ... . . . .... . r, g. 20 1811 6·1 Sykes .................... . ... . ..... . .. I. g. 22 2U 6 1 
Moore ..... . .. . .... . . . ............ . ... c. 22 166 (I Plyler ... . ..... . ........... . ........... e. .21 J79 6-2 
lfiller, Capt. .... ······· ····· ···· ..... I. ~· 21 2S. 6 Cook' . .................. . ............. . r . g. 20 190 11-11 
Schultz . ...............•............. .. I. t. 19 180 6-3 McHenry . .. .. ·· ··· ··················· r . t. 21 186 5-11 
Hieatt ········· ·· ····················· I. e. 21 140 6 Davis .............. . .... ············ r. f!. .20 160 5-9 
Raftery ... . ................... . ....... q. b. 22 141 ll-8 Cool, Capt. ........ . ................... q. b. 22 169 6-1 
Terry ··· ··· ····················· ······ l. h. 21 157 5-10 Spencer ········· ····················· r. b. 19 1M 5-9 
Burke ...... . ................. ........ r. b. 20 160 5-9 J effery, ····························· I. h. 20 us IJ-9 
Beuhring ............................. . f. b. 21 194 IJ-9 Hargrove .... ············ . ············ f. b. 21 176 G-10 
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GENERALS READY FOR FARMERS FRESHMEN OVERWHELM 
__ SENIORS-35 TO 0 

Strongest Team of the Season Will be 
Put oa Gridiron by A. & M. 

I R. H. FOX 
C..oUnuiCI from p&Ke 1 

Thanksgiving is the close o! the 
football season for Washington and 
Lee. In Norfolk will be played one 
of the hardest contested games of the 
season. As to the outcome of this 
game tbPre is no !ear in the heart of 
every W. and L. man that the team 
which represents them upon the grid
iron will be the v1ctors. However 
there is no degree of a dead certainty 
that the "Generals" will walk away 
from the '• Farmers. '' 

were hopelessly outclassed although 
at times they made good gains. 

Lineup: 
1916 Position 1915 
Moorehead, L. E. Adair,Penick, 
Owsley, Tarleton Potterfield. Wallen 
Valz L. T. Peltus,Massinter 

The "Aggies" have it on W. nod 
L. in weight, but W. and L. bas it on 
the • • Aggies" in age and height of 
players and also in the total scores of 
the season. 

Floyd, the All Southern tackle will 
be allowed to resume his position on 
the A. and M. team. This was made 
known last Wednesday afternoon after 
a meeting of the A. nod M. athletic 
council. 

McHenry, who bas been playing 
tackle and is given in the official line
up of the A. and M. team has been 
shifted to the backfield, in the position 
of fullback. McHenry is an exceed
ingly fast man. He has plenty of 
weight and his addition to the back
field will make the team twenty-five 
per cent stronger . 

A. and M. bas only been defeated 
twice this year and in both of these 
games she was defeated by a superior 
team and by a large score. 
The'' Aggies ' ' only defeated Davidson 

7 to 0., this was done through the 
stupid playing of Davidson, rather 
than by the" Aggiea" ability. George
town had an easy time. A. and M. 
made a poorer showing than we did. 
Georgetown defeated them 48 to 0. 

Tbe Generals will leave Lexington 
on the Chesapeake and Ohio at ten 
thirty Wednesday morning, at which 
time the whole student body is expect
ed to give them a rousing send olf. 
They will return to Lexington Friday 
night oo the 6 :20 train. This is the 
last game of the most brilliant season 
that Washington anli Lee bas ever had 
and every one is expected to be at the 
depot to see the team off and to wel
come them home again. 

Graham· Lee Celebration 

The 104th annual celebration of the 
Graham Lee Literary society will be 
held in the Chapel on the usual date, 
Jan. 19th, tbat being the birthday of 
Lee, as well a,. the anniversary of 
the org.mization of the IIOCiety. 

The speakers !or the celebration 
bave been selected, and various ar
rangements have already been made. 

Anderson L. G. Adair, J. 
Meyers, Fontaine C. Polk, capt. 
Devine R. G. Worthington 
Newton R. T. Oglesby 
Maloney R. E. Morrison 
Waggonc1· Q. B. Fowlkes 
Harrison L. H. B. lllack 
Sullivan, Anderson R. H. B. Porter-

field, Adair 
Simmons F. B. Keaton 

Touchdowns: Harrison, 2; Wag
goner, 2; Simmons. Goals from 
touchdown, Sullivan, 5. Referee, 
Coach Rilley; Umpire, Moomaw. 

Washington Society 

Steps were taken Saturday evening 
in the hall of the Washington Literary 
society to arrange for the first meet-

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 

as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured 
mo~:e by improper washing and ironing 
than by actual wear. This is an abso· 
lute fact~ as you probably know. It is 
also an aosolute fact that your linen 
will wear twice as long and look better 
bv having it launaered by the Lex
initon Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N. 
Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 
Shoo. This you can prove by giving ue 
your work regularly, and finding out 
how much you can save bj· it. Students 
get a special discount on all their work. 

For Prompt Service Call 

Miley's Livery 

ing of. the _joint session of the lite.~ Street Sun-eys and Transfer 
societJes 10 December. The JOint W 
session is an interesting feature of agons 
local literary society work, since the Stylish Rigs and Cabs for Dances 
inter-society meetings cause consider
able interest and friendly rivarly. 

The plan this year is to have three 
joint sessions, one falling in each 
term. The first meeting will be held 
on Dec. 7th. The question for de
bate will be Resolved, "That the 
Philippine Islands should be g iven 
their independence, in accordance with 
the platform of the Democratic par
ty." The Washington society will 
have the affirmative. 

On Saturday night, the debate dis
cussed before the society was " Re
solved, That American ships passing 
through the Panama canal should be 
required to pay toll." The debate 
was decided in favor of the negative. 

Mrs. Leirb Entertains 

Telephone No. ~ 
Jel!'ereon Strut Lexio.rton. Va. 

Job W. Miley, Prop. 

The Titanic ma.y ro down 
Bot Brown never lava town. 

]. H. BROWN 
steam Sponging 

French Cleaning 
Pressing, Scourin~ 

and Repauing 
CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER 

Clothes sent for and delivered. 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
All kind& of hats cleaned and blocked 
Special delivery wagon. Terms caeh. 
Phone 194. 17 S. Main Street 

W . HARRYf AGNOR 
Last Tuesday night Mrs. Leigh (The Up-T own Store 

gave a delightful party at the Sigma . 
Nu house in honor of Miss Duval of Towel.s, Bed Cove~gs, Was~stand 

· · · · · h t, Supphes, Tobaccos, C1gars Fru1ts and 
Balt1more, who IS VISiting e.r aun Confections. Give us a cad. 
Mrs. Ware, on Jefferson venue. • gr. MAIN STREET 

Those present were entertamed ____ 0 ________ _ 

with several solos by Sharman, From Maker tAl Wearer 
Owsley and they also enjoyed danc
ing. Delicious refreshments were 
served at a late hour. Those present 
were Miss Nell Carrington with Dave 
Bone, Miss Virginia Moore with J. D. 
Taylor, Miss Marie Archer with Dick 
Fowlkes, Miss Lillie Currell with J . 
D. Thornton, Miss Duval with Mr. 
Har1·y Moron. Therl:! was also pres
ent Messrs. Moore, Saunders, Owsley, 

M. GANS 

Opposite Carroll Hotel 
Lynchburg, Va. 

F. A . DUNN 

Once 
Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

Have You Tl'icd Him? 

Do It Now 

WE HAVE EVERYTHING THE 
STUDENTS .. LIKE 

INTltaWAYOV 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies, Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
Clone In to aee ~ 

Welsh & Lindsay 
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow 

Always the same. 

H O. DOLD 
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 

Who need8 no adv«rllaana 

wishes to ~meet you face to face in 
his comer place-either day or night. 

EVERYTHING GOOD 

TO 

EAT, SMOKE CHEW AND DRINK. 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

-FOR-

Engraved Calling Cards 

MilEY'S PlliTIIG OFFICE 

l atloul Buk BllfiAlhJC SetOD4 Floor 

ORDER YOUR 

Coal, Wood and Kindling 
FROM 

ROBINSON & HUTTON CO. 
No. 21 W. Nelloo St. LexlnatAin. -q • 

Wm. U. UeE!wee 
Caabler 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

ORGANIZED APRJL 1, 190' 
Capital St.oc:k. $60.000 Surplus, &2!,00(J 

Several new ideas have been worked 
out which will insure n good sized 
audience and an interesting program. 
Two gold medals will be awarded, one 
to the best ora tor, and one to the best 
debater. 

Thorn and Pickering. 

Harry Lee Boat Club 
Plum bing a n d H eating The Model Barber Shop 

The speakers Cor the celebrat ion 
were elected by all the members of the 
society voting as judges, after 
~peeches were made by those who de
e ired to try for places on the pro
gram. Tbe question discussed was 
Resolved, "That s tatewide prohibition 
is preferable to !oral option." This 
is the first lime that the preliminary 
plan has been adopted to select speak
ers Cor similar celebrations at Wash
ington and Lee. 

The spe:~kers and officers elected 
were: Orators, H. M. Woodward, J . 
A. Burke. 

Debaters, F. P. Miller, C. C. 
Crockett, J . C. Fisher, Dan Hollis. 

Officers, James Somerville, Jr., 
president; F. M. Davia chief mar
shal. 

An important meeting of the Harry 18 ~outh Main Street 
Lee boat club was held in the English --------
room last Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
W. M. Miller was elected president 
of the club to fill the vacancy in that 

F. A. GRIGSBY 

Bootblack Parlor 
office caused by Mr. Moncure failing S Cl d d p )' h d 
to return t.o college, while Mr. C. S. 't'an hoes eane an O IS e · 
Glasgow was chosen as a member of S11nday Hours: 
the crew commi Ltec. Bot.h elections From 8 to 10:30 A. M. 
were unanimous. Much interest was SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
manifested, and plans in regard to 

~~~:~i.ng the boathouse were dis- w • c. STU ART 
M . MILEY & SON 

Carbon 
Studio 

University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 

for Students 

Next Door Bank of.Rockdridge 

Students' 
Headquarters 

H. A. WILLIAMS Proprietor 

Childress' Bakery 
ALL KINDS OF 

Candies and Baked Goods 
Phone 193 

23 W•t N~!.oo St. 

G. A. RHODES 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 
Meats 

Oysters, F'ish and Dressed Fowls 
in season 
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w. AND L. JOINS PENTANGU- I 
LAR DEBATING LEAGUE 

OonUnued from P&l't 2 

so that the league will be a perma
nent affair. 

That Washington and Lee was 
given an unsolicited invitation to join 
the debating league is an indication 
of prestige that W. and L. carries 
in respect to intercollegiate debating. 
The matter of expense in sending 
teams such a grat distance every year 
was the greatest drawback to Wash
ington and Lee's acceptance of the 
opportunity to enter the league, but 
the debating council was given lmme· 
diate assurance by the executive au
thorities of an increased pecuniary 
appropriation sufficient to pay W. and 
L . 'a part of the annual expenses. 
One of the terms of the contract is 
that expen.ses of the travelling teams 
are to be borne in equal proportion by 
the five universities of the contest. 
All expenses of an alternate, how
ever, are to be borne by the individ
ual invitation that chooses to send an 
alternate with its traveling team. 

The schedule for debates for 1913 
and 1914 is as follows: 

1913-
Vanderbilt sends a team to New 

Orleans, La. . 
Georgia:sends a team to Tuscaloosa, 

Ala. 
W. and L. sends a team to Nash

ville, Tenn. 
Tulane sends a team to Athens, 

AFTER NINE YEARS 

Washington and Lee Ia to be con
gratulated on the attainment of an 
ambition which she has had ever be
fore her for nine long years, and 
which each year until now she has seen 
shattered by V. P. 1- namely- the 
defeat of the Techs on the gridiron. 
With a remarkable Influx of expe
rienced new material, they succeeded 
in turning out an e,'tceptionally strong 
team, probably the strongest team in 
the South-Atlantic section, and with 
this team they licked us, licked us 
fair and square. We congratulate 
themJon their victory,for we feel that 
a tenacity of purpose such as shown 
by them in nine years of effort cannot 
but merit commendation even on the 
part of the vanquished. 

We have always felt it a great 
honor to defeat our friends, the ene
my from Lexington, and could we 
have accomplished the same last Sat
urday we would be more than ordi
narily proud of the feat. But we 
cannot win always, and we at least 
have the satisfaction of knowing that 
we were defeated by a stronger and 
better team, and above all that our 
men fought for every inch and never 
acknowledged defeat until the last 
whistle bad sounded. It was a bat
tle royal, and the beat team won. 

Fortunately, there is always a 
"next time" in football, so here's to 
you, W. and L., may you have as 
good a team next year, and we a 
little better. - Virginia Tech. 

Ga. Pavo School Teacher Creates Seasatioa 
Alabama sends a team to Lexing- I --

ton, Va. 1 Pinkney Grantham, who is teaching 
1914- school at Pavo, Ga. , created a big 
W. and L. sends team to New Or- sensation and much amusement when 

Jeans. he rode a big Durham bull from Pavo 
Alabama sends a team to Nash- to Thomasville. 

ville. The bull was one secured by the 
Tulane sends a team to Tuscaloosa. Thomasville Live Stock company with 
Vanderbilt sends a team to A,thens. which they advertised the Durham 
Georgia sends a team to Lexington. buggy, at the county fair. Manager 

Hood, who had charge of the bull, 

NOTICE was embarrassed to find that he could 
find no one to drive the ball to the 
fair. He met Profesaor Grantham 
who said that he would gladly take 
the bull to the fair. At the close of 
the deal Professor Granthan weaken
ed a little, but finally agreed that if 
the bull would be sent on the outside 

]. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 

Suits Made to Order 

Prices reasonable. Fit guaranteed. 

Main street, Lexinaton 
Opp. Court House J. Ed. Deaver 

COLONIAL ,~ 

Triple He-el ~(and Toe 
Lisle I.Hose~ 

FOR MEN 

The only- bose guaranteed without coa-- ·· 
pons or time-lime. Every pair must give 

• the wearer satisfartion or we are instruc
( ted by the makers to give you a naw pllir 

at once. Made of the finest ~raie Sea 
Island Cotton, with pure I risb Linen heels 

=" and toes. Price 2IS cents. -=~ 
- ---

Strain & Patton 

As is the custom, there will be one 
more issue of the Ring-tum Phi before 
• • exams. • • This, the last issue c-f 
the term, will be a little late In com
ing out, as we are making a special 
effort to make it a football edition. 
It takes some time to get the cuts 
and for this reason the next issue may 
be expected within the next ten days. 

of town that he would carry out his n===-----=-...... ===----------==-=====------.. 
agreement. 

Recorda of the whereabouts and oc
cupations of last year's graduates of 
Trinity College show that out of a 
class of 67, 27 have taken up teach
ing. Law and technical professions 
are tied for second place, having 
claimed four each. Three of the 
claaa have either entered the ministry 
or the theological department of 
some university. Three have posi
tions with corporations. Two are 
farming, . One is studying medicine. 
One has entered the field of journal
lam. The rest have not located yet 
or have gone into mercantile trades 
and business of various sorts. 

Professor Grantham graduated at 
Washington and Lee last spring. We 
see he is still up to his old tricks. 

Yale University is considering the 
erection of a stadium to cost -.soo,-
000. When completed, It will easily 
seat 60,000 people, and if necessary, 
100,000 can be taken care of. This 
will bring Yale's investment in ath
letic equipment up to $700,000. 

arA scholahip cup has been offered 
at Vanderbilt to the fraternity whose 
members make the highe!tscholarship 
record. The cup ia to be held one 
year or to be the permanent possea
aion of the fraternity winning it 
three consecutive sessions. 

W. & L. U. Football Schedule 
J. H. MILLER, Captain 
F. W. McYtANE, Manager 

Sept. 28.-Medical College of Virginia, 0; W. & L., 7. 
Oct. 5.- Western Mary land College, 13; W. & L., 30 

12.-Georgetown University, 20; W. & L., 0 
19.-St. Johns College, 14; W. & L., 24 
26.-Wake Forest College, 0; W. & L., 20 

Nov.2.-Davidson College, 0; W. & L., 54 
9.---V. P. 1.1 6; W. & L., 20 

16.-Univers•ty of North Carolina, 0; W. & L., 31 

28.---Thanksgiving--A. & M. of N. C. Norfolk. 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
AND 

Gents' Furnishers 

Main Street 

THE COUNTY NEWS 

Job Office 
Oppesite Presbyterian Lecture Room 

Orders Promptly Filled 

Lexington, V a. 

C. E. WOODWARD 

Automobile Supplies 

Cars for hire 

11 • 1 1 11 especially aoliclted 

Holmes' Restaurant. 1SM Miller Transfer Co. 
GOOD SERViCE 

$3.50 per week. $15 per month 
41 NELSON ST. 

.JOHN C. HUTTON. Jhna.nr 

MAIN OFFICE 

AT LEXINGTON HOTEL 
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UJlt.t Jt i U rt-1Um 2t ~i years and that is, "We beat V. to mention a few other minorjworked. as the others have, 
r ~ .P 'f P. I." When others are boast- changes that have taken place- faithfully and quietly, · never 

Cmm•mo •m> ing of the prowess of their alma is there any man who knows any- heard from by words, but spoken 
Washington and Lee University Weekly mater on the gridiron we need thing about it who can claim that of favorably by all who know 

l'OBLtsRtD ~tvuY roaDAY not keep silent for shame, nor Georgetown put out as good a him, both as a man and a football 
. . . indeed do we need to speak; our team against Virginia as they player. His work all year, while 

SubscnptiS~g,;·:gpje~ ~!~~'.n advance. record speaks for itself. Why did against us? We claim not. not of the order that a newspa
~----------- fellows we woke up this year and and it is a claim that we stick per man sees most, has been 
OFFICE-TBJRD FLOOR. MAIN DUILDINu found our goat had a stubbed tail to. No, we're not sobbing, but such that a real student of foot-

and bowed legs, we found we we do want to show that changes I ball loves to see-seldom specta
Entered at the Lexin.l{ton, Va., post- had a spirit and once more we sometimes take place in football cular, but of the consistent "al

effice a.a second·class mail matter. 
------------ took our seat in the place that teams during even one season, ways there" character. 

All matter of business should be ad befits our history. Saturday we that throw comparative scores to "Noisy" is always on the job, 
drilssed to the Business Manager. and draw the curtain on the football the winds. and never a murm•tr, never a 
~~~~i~-chf!£.rs should come to the season of 1912, but when we The Cadet goes further ·and kick, always the same, yet with 

EDITORIAL STAFF 

PHILIPP. GIBSON 
Editor-in-Chie! 

JAMES NlXON DANIEL 

have gone out from these walls says that no admirer of V. M. I. the same consistent fight at the 
and at spare moments we turn believes that Washington and finish that made him conspicuous 
back the pages until we come to Lee could defeat them. That's at the start. Every game he has 
days spent here let every man the spirit-stick up for your starred, and yet only the last was 

AIIBlst.ant Edltor-in-Cbtet see there a student body that team, -but its poor taste to make he given newspaper credit for it. 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS started in behind its team at the such a statement when you know He is today as good an end as is 

J· D. RAMSEY E. s. DELAPLAINE Va. M. C. game and finished that there is no possibility of the in the division, yet one would 
J:1\~~~&'N~Lo t:~~I.f-JRICK with a mile to spare at the A. & two ever meeting. A./3 to a P.rOb· never know it from the "dope" 
~:<i.~#~TT ¥i.~.~b0Ltt~~R M. game in Norfolk. The team able outcome of a V. M. ' r.- given out. A plugger, a fighter 

MANAGEMENT has nobly responded to their Washington and Lee game, we d1roughout, a clean sportsman, 
L. a. HANNA sense of duty to the school; now have nothing to say, but leave and a gentleman-fellows take 

BW!Ineaa Manuer let us respond to our duty to the ranking of the teams to the off your hats to Kelly Francis. 
R. w. FOWLKE::I them and make them feel that football critics ')f the division. F. W. W.C.BROWN 

Asaistant BWIIncm MAn~r~rer they are not playing for an in- The Cadet further says: 
A GOOD SUGGESTION 

W I 1 d t bL
. b dividual, or the personal honor "Among various and sundry oth-

e are a ways g a o pu IS any b f · · · 
qommunication that may be nanded to of a monogram, ut or the glory er things appearmg m the W. Albert S. McCown, w. & L. 
as, but we desir~ to state th~t we will of old Washington and Lee. and L. paper, one stated that , . 
.ot be responstble for sentiment ex- 'P b bl Geo t .11 . 10, an mstructor at V. P.I. pub-
pressed. ro a y rge own Wl go m . . . . . . 

We also desire to call attention to OUR CONTEMPORARY before us in the South Atlantic lished an artlcle m the Vrrg1n1a 
tb.e fact that un~igned correspondence Th C d t (V M I ) d selection.' It would appear very Tech in which there is a very 
,nil not be pubhshed. Those who do e a e · · · procee S • . ood . 
»>t desire their names published ahould l li f . remarkable mdeed if such a ter- g suggestion. 
add a pen name and their wishes will a ong a ne 0 comparative scores 'bl •· · ti ' h ld b . He wrote his article in the in-
he red 'th h h W h' d r1 e 1DJUS ce s ou e com 

comp 1 w• · to s ow t at as rngton an mitted. Georgetown only beat terest of the continuance of the 
Lee is not in the ranking of the W. and L. 20 to 0. ' ' thorough and mutual good feel
South Atlantic division which she Don't get sarcastic, Cadet, as in.S?; that has existed and does 

With a trail of glory behind "claims., While acknowledging its a nasty habit. The above re- e~ist bet~een Virginia Pol!tech
her, old W. & L. is now facing that no competent football critic mark was wholly uncalled fo~, me Institute and Washmgton 
the last game of the season; the d 11 . and shows 1·ancor that we d1d and ~ee. In order . t~ prevent 

NORFOLK 

. we s on comparative scores, know existed with you. We, by any circumstances arismg to mar 
g~me ~hat g1ves to her a cham- our contemporary proceeds to stating that Georgetown prob- this feeling he proposes that one 
pJOnship, regardless of what the emphasize the fact that they de- ably would go in ahead of us in member of the V. P. I. faculty 
opinioL of Dr. Lambeth is on feated Virginia 19 to 0 and the selection had already taken or athletic committee meet and 
that point. Right here is where Georgetown defeated us 20 too, the score of our game into con- c?n~er with one member from a 
we step up into the place that is while the Virginia-Georgetown sideration, and ~~d practically Similar body at W. & L .. He sug-
. htf 11 " . 11 . d'' 1 conceded the pos1t1on to them. gests Professor C. P. Piles, Pro-

rig u Yours. score was v•rtua y tie , p ac- 0 ld .1 h t e feasor Pritchard or Professor 
Th Whi d Bl . . . V M I . th . ti f ne cou easi Y see w a w 

e . · te an .uhe h18 gomgd mhg ·. · .fmh Se IJOS~ on .0 meant,andyou couldhavetoo,we Harvey Price at V. P. I .• and 
to close 1ts s~aso.n w1t t e gran c amptons o. t e ta~e, m spite think. Instead, you take an ug- Dr. Pollard Dr. Harry Campbell 
finale of rolhng ~t over A. & M. of the relative . showmg of the ly crack at us. I t is not what or Dr. Livingston Smith at W. & 
of North Carohna, and let us two teams agamst St. J ohns. ted f y M 1 L If any occasion arises for an 
h h h h 1 d t b d A 1 . d f th b d we expec rom . . . , as . 
ope t at t e w o e stu en o Y po ogtes are rna e or e a th · 't h to bas ndJ'ustment this is an admirable 

will b h t •t d It h · f th d ts . e spm s own up now 
e t ~re 0 s~ 1 one. s owmg 0 e ca e agamst been so nice-but we all miss cal- suggestion. 

only requrres a httle effort on St. Johns, on the grounds of the culations sometimes. -----
the part of e~:ry st~dent and b.est men ~u~ . If we remember We will look to the football English aad American 
surely our spmt which hS\s so nghtly, Vrrgmta made the same th ·ti· f th D' · · f Athletes WiU Meet 

if d · lf d · ti 1 · afte th . d f au on es o e lVtston or man este ttse urmg 1e en- apo OgJPS r err e eat at .ti · th D' · · I 
· · t · t f h h d f v M 1 And 'f our post on m e JVISton. n 

tire seaso~, lS no ~omg o ag t e an s o · · · l the meantime, we might make a London, Nov. 20. - The prospects 
now. T~nk what 1~ means for we should c~re ~o, we could do few 5 eculations as to the out- of an. intern~tional univ~rsity athlet~c 
OUt athletics, what tt means for the same thmg m regard to the pb t f b 't f to b meetmg durtng the comtng summer m 
the school for the whole student Georgetown game since Rogers c.ome, u ar e 1 rom us e- America have become brigbter. The 
body to be at the game as we was out, Bone, Be~hring, Burke, httle any tea~, wh~ther. we play athl~t~s of Oxford an.d Cambridge uni-

. R . k A. & M · St t d B . them or not, m thell' clatm for a verstttes are largely m favor of such 
were m oano e. . 1s ewar an arrow were m- po 'ti It · t t a contest 

· d kn h ·u b · d d M'l 1 d 1 s1 on. •s no <·Ur cus om, · gomg an we ow t ey wt e Jure , an 1 es p aye on y a and we w·n not use such ugly Nothing definite will be done in the 
right there from start to finish. part of the game. But we made ta ti 1 

matter until the proposal comes form-
Won't it seem rather strange no excuses, no one knew that c cs. aly before the Camb~idge. University 
that our team shall go there these men were not in condition, 

1 
and the Oxford Umverstty athletic 

without its following and A. & except a very few. Again, might ''NOISY" 1 clu~~~ keenness of the athletes at the 

M. not? Arn't those people we mention that Georgetown has W & L h t th' 1 England universities, however, is 
down in Norfolk expecting it? undergone a few changes since · · as a earn IS year, such tbat it is believed the authori· 
But then on the other hand it is we played them? The great star and a good t.eam of men. One I ties, will .bring the scheme of another 
not what they expect but what of our game, Van Brocklin. did would hate the task of picking co~teyst wtth the a~hletes of Harvard 

h d I ' h .d fi . h v· . . h b h . an ale to matunty. we oug t to o. . t s t e pr1 e not. gur~ m t e 1rg1ma game. out t e est among t em, as 1t In the event of Oxford declining to 
we should show m our team and Rhemschild, Derby and a few would be no easy job. But at- participate it is likely that Cambridge 
the precedence of spirit we have others were also out. Dave tention should be called to one will send a team to oppose the win
so established that must not at WhitE:, one of the best ground n~~s of the Harvard Md Yale compe-

h n early date be outraged. gainers in this division had to \ man on the field, who has not tataon. 
sue a • h' b · 
The team of 1912 made it possi- be transferred to tackle. Two t ts year een g1ven the con-
hie for us to say one thing that star ends and their best tackle sideration in print that he should 
hasn't been said in the past ten gone, with White in the line, not have gotten. A man who has 

Dr. Robert E. Speer addressed 
the students ot Georgia Tech Sunday 
night. 
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Alumni Notes 

Tyller Henry, ex-'13 is attending 
the George Washington law school. 

Shock Willies '11 is employed in 
District service in Washington City. 

F. P. Burton, LL. B., '12, of 
Stuart, Va., was elected mayor of 
that city recently. 

J. A. Jackson, Jr., 12', and 0. L. 
McDonald, '12, have recently formed 
a partnership, and are practicing law 
at Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Wifred Elded, M. A., '09, while a 
student at Harvard, held the Harris 
Fellowship in economics and was also 
instructor in economics, taking his 
masters degree there in 1911. 

Invitations have been received in 
Lexfntgon to the marriage of Horace 
Whaley Phillips and Miss Emily 
Jones, on Wednesday, Nov. 27th, at 
Suffolk, Va. 

J ohn T. L. Preston, '95, who is 
instructor in practical farming at the 
Southern Industrial Institute at Char
lotte, N.C., has returned to his home 
in Lexington for his winter's vacation. 

Bon. J. M. Woods of the law class 
of '93, was elected circuit judge in 
West Virginia in the recent election. 
While in college be took a prominent 
part in the boat crew work and was 
on the Harry Lee boat crew. 

In the third congressional district 
of West Virginia, S. B. Avis, B. L., 
'93, Republican, defeated the pre11ent 
incumbent, Adam B. Littlepage, 
Democral Washington and Lee re
tains her representation. 

Ralph Bierer, B. S., ' 09, took his 
S. B. in civil engineering at Massa
chusetts Tech in 1911, and now holds 
a good position with the Dunn and 
MacCarthy] Shoe company, Auburn, 
N.Y. 

T he Clarksburg Exponent beads t~:c 
picture of Congressman J ohn W. Davis 
with the caption: " They Couldn't 
Beat Him.'' Continuing they say : 
" He was more bitterly opposed than 
any other Democratic candidate, but 
was re-elected congressman from the 
flrst district. This is the second 
time Mr. Davis has been sent to rep
resent biB district, and he has given 
eminent satisfaction to his constit· 
utents. 

John WestAddison, A.B, '05, who 
recently visited the University, is 
now taking the law course at George 
Washington University, and at the 
same time acting as special agent for 
the Bureau of Corporations. Last 
year Mr. Addison was given a leave of 
absence from the government service 
for special year's work in economies 
at Harvard, where he was privleged 
to hold the Toppan scholarship in eco
nomics. 

In the award of the Austin scholar
ships in the Graduate School of Arts 
and Science of Harvard University 
last spring, one was conferred upon 
Cicero Floyd Watts, B. A., '03. 
The scholarship is provided for teach
ers on leave of absence from estab
lished positions, which, In Mr. Watts' 
case, is professor in the Oklahoma A. 
and M. College. When Mr. Watts 
left Washington and Lee he became 
special agent for the Bureau of Cor
porations. Preferring the teaching 
profession, he accepted a place in the 
faculty of the State Normal school of 
Alabama at Jacksonville. This he 
held until 1911, when he entered upon 
his present position in Oklahoma. 

• 
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SENIORS WIN FROM JUNIORS 

ConWnuedbom pace 1 

Richardson carried the ball on near
ly eve'ry down and he never failed to 
gain. The Junior line collapsed and 
Richardson plunged over for the last 
touchdown as the whistle blew. 

Kirkpatrick again kicked goal. 
The stars for the Senior eleven were 

Glass, Richardson, and Kirkpatrick, 
while Murphy, Flowers and Lancas
ter did the best work for the Juniors. 

Lineup: 
Seniors 
W. Miller 
Faulkner 
Yonan 
T. Kirkpatrick 

Faulkner 
Williamson 
Fiery, Sheffey 
Gibson 
Glass 
Bear 
Hanxche, 
Richardson 

Position 
c. 

R. G. 
R. T. 
R. E. 

L. G. 
L. T. 
L. E. 

Q. B. 
L. B. 

R. H. B. 
F. B. 

Juniors 
Cox 

Matthews 
Lancaster 
Gardner, 
Flowers 
Mangus 
Riticar 

Walters 
M. Hayne 

Murphy 
Thornton 
F. Miller 

Touchdowns-Glass, Richardson. 
Goals after touchdown-Kirkpatrick, 
2. Referee, Raftery. Umpire, Mil
ler. Head linesman-Harmon. 

After serving as instructor in chem
istry for 1910·'11, at Massachusetts 
Tech, J. M. Bierer, Jr., B. S., '08, 
went in the summer of 1911 to be 
chemist for the Boston Woven Hose 
and Rubber company. He received 
his S. B. in chemistry engineering 
from Massachusetts Tech in 1910. 

Cards were received during the 
summer from Davis & Davis, Louis 
ville, Ky., announcing the removal of 

GORRELL 
The Nelson Street Druggist 

SELECT STOCK OF 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals 
Stationery, Pns, Ink, Conklin's Self-Filling Fountain Pens 

Whitman's Celebrated Candies 
Soda Water, Coca Cola, Cigars and Tobacco 

tr Prescriptions carefully compounded by registered pharmacists. 

PHONE tl 

FULL LiNE OF COLLEGE JEWELRY 

L . . G JAHNKE & COMPANY 
J. W. ZJ:M:M.EJlMAlll, Suecl!fi!IQr 

Diamonds Watches I Expert Watchmakers, 
Jewelry Clocks Engravers, Diamond Setters, 

I Cut Glass Silverware Manufacturing Jewelers. 

WORK DONE PROMPTLY 

Eyes Examined Carefully. Glasses Fitted Accurately. 
Broken Lenses Duplicated Exactly. 

Manu!&eturln.rot Fraternity J ewelry a apec:tatty at Reasonable Prices 

Coleman's Drug Store 
PHONE 94 

THE PLACE TO GO FOR 

Prescriptions Toilet Articles 
Candies { :f.:g§'kAKD Soda water 
Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 

A full line of High Class Pipes. 
W. & L. Stationery 

their office to Suite903 Realty Build- !b::============================ 
ing, Center and J efferson streets. 
The firm of Davis & Davis is compos
ed of John J. Davis, '92, and Sum
mers Davis, B. L., '09. 

The November Atlantic Monthly 
contains an article by W. J et t Lauck, 
B.A., '01, on "The Vanishing Amer
ican Wage Earner." In their sketch 
of contributions to the current num
ber, the Atlantic describes Mr. Lauck 
as "an economist and statistician, 
long in the government service and 
recently co-author with Professor 
Jenks of Cornell of a work entitled 
" The Immigration Problem." The 
work of the statistician is uppermost 
in this article, and conclusions of 
this nature are stated, namely, that 
only one-fifth of the workers in our 
mines and manufacturing plants to
day are native Americans. In proof 
of this, he reviews the several basic 
industries for the proportion of native 
and foreign bom employees. Nor is 
the status of tbe foregoing confined 
to the substratum of unskilled work
men, but they are found in all grades 

Send Us Your Broken Glasses 
F« QUICK REPAIRS and PROMPT DELIVERY 

It matten DOt how complicated the:y IIIA7 be. We n lod our own lenses and can fill or dupli
cate aQJ preaeriptlco AT ONCE. Our lar!re atoek and many Ye&re of onetlcal uperienee 
enablee ua to oft'er you a MrVIce u.nobtaiaable elllewhere. 

BUCKINGHAM & FLIPPEN 
913 Main Street Lynchburg, Virginia 

GOTO 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Hot Waffies and Club Sandwiches 

Rooms for Visit ing Girls and Chaperones 

BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

We Have the Place ~ We Have the Tables. 
Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

Lexington Pool Company 
of the industrial scale. The reasons -------- -------------------
for the substitution and the effect upon r;============================t, 
living conditions, generally, in this WHILE IN LEXINGTON 
class of society are pointed out. His 
conclusions on this subject the states 
thus : 1

' Much has been written in 
the past decade relative to the social 
and political effects ot recent immi

STOP AT 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
F. D. CUNNtNGH.LM, Prop. .JJ .JJ "Thats All." 

gration. The recent exhaustive in- !b===o:=:o-=-=-..... ====:c::==========-======-r=:JJ 
vestigation of the Federal commis- ---------------------------
sion, however, has revealed the fact 
that these phases of the problem 
comparatively of little import. The 
actual problem is found in the indus
trial effects of the recent alien influx. 
Existing legislation cannot settle this 
problem. Its solution is dependent 
upon a change in our present immi· 
gratlon policy." 

The law students of California are 
planning to issue a law review. If 
this is done it will be the first paper 
by a law school west of the Missis
sippi. 

NEW LYRIC 
Direction: Hofheimer 

Thea tricalEnterprises 

Richmond, Petersburg, Da.nvillP, Lexington 

REYNOLDS & SMEDLEY 

The New Barber Shop. 
OPPQSITE LEXINGTON POOL ROOMS 

First-class in every rarticular. Give us a trial. 
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JREMOVAL OF GENERAL LIGHT I 
HORSE HARRY LEE'S BODY 

Hon. H ugh A. White, chairman or I 
the committee authorized by the gen
eral a@J~embly to remove the body of 
Cenernl Henry Ler, • • Light Hor~e 
Harry Lee,'' from Cumberland bland, 
Ca. , to theLee family vault at Wash
ington and Lee univerRity at Le~:ing

ton feels that the way is now clear to 
~arry out the committee's task. Hith
~rto objections made by the Daughters 
of the Revolution and others in Geor
-gia have prevented the owners of the 

The pupul.l.r " ~lmoDt" DOtdl Collar 
-.to: bl edi lltrlped Mll4tu. 2 for l5e 

AR~OW 
C OLL·ARS 

Cluett. Pcabody & Co., Maketa 

spot where the body I ies consenting Th Man's Shop 
to its removal, as Georgia wished to e 
continue to hold the remains of this 
clistinguished Virginia Revolutionary Clothing, Hats, Shoes, 
e>fficer. Shirts, Underwear and Pennants 

General Lee, it will be recalled, 
FULL LINE O.F 

TRUNKS. SUIT CASES, 
HAND HAGS 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY 

Sweaters and Jerseys-Spalding make. 
Shoes-Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts-Bates & Street, Earl & Wilson 
Collars-Earl and Wilson ~,Corless, Coon & Co. 
Hats-crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store and 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL 
No. 4, North Main Street 

Suits Made to Order 
died on the island returning from the 
West Indies, to which he had gone in 
,search of health. The lslanrl is the 
property now of Mrs. Carnegie, a rel
ative of Andrew Carnegie. Mrs. Car- llir Suits made to order and '-1:00;:============= ............ ---...... = ............ -=:::! 
negie some time ago agreed that she fit guaranteed. 
would follow the wishes of the de- B. c. TOLLEY & CO. 
scendants of General Harry Lee as to Oop, Firat National Bank. Lexll\lrtOn. Va 

t.be removal of his remains. Mr. 
White at once set about ascertaining 
it and secured a pretty general ap
proval of the change to Lexington. 
Upon teaming of this Mrs. Carnegie 

Washington & Lee 
University 

baa consented to the removal of the DEPARTMENTSl 
body. 

It is proposed that the removal of 
the body to Lee Memorial chapel at 
Lexington hal take place next spring. 
It will doubtless be marked by impos
:ing ceremonies at Washington and 
Lee. 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 

W.! L. AMONG THE President 
BIG THREE ELEVENS :;=========-...... --

Contlnutd rrllm l>St:e I 

demonstrated their superiority over 
other teams in the South Atlantic 
States. Thus Washington and Lee 

Reynolds Haberdashery Co. 
BIRMINCilAM, ALA. 

"0 N L Y T H E 8 g S T " 

Men's Wear 
is clearly the champion of this aec- "===='""""= ........... -=====--...... ..11 
tion. And taking the whole South, co TO 

and including the District of Colum- HAWKINS & SON 
bia, the three strongest teams appear 
to rank as follows: For Fancy Groceries 

Vanderbilt. Cigars and Tobacco 
Georgetown. 
Washington and Lee. 
But of • 'dope'' on the gridiron 

there is no end. lt is one of the 
joys of aportsdom. - The Daily Ad
vance. 

Wlth Other Colleres 

Next door to Lexln~n R•taurent 

Beds and Bedding 
Dressers, Washstands, Book 

Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 

'The Alabama Polytechnic Institute !~~ . Main Street Furniture People 
band reeently returned from a succesa- B 
tul tour of the principal towns or the ank ot Rockbridge 
a tate. 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

The regietration at the University PAUL 11. PENICK. Pre.lden 

f C l ' f . to S t b llth S. 0 . CAMPBELL. Cuhler o a 1 orma up ep em er A. P. WADE. Aul•tant Cubler 
had reached a total of 4, 234. There J . T. llcCBUII, Booklreeper 

.are 605 candidates for graduation. Capital $65,000 Surplus $40,000 

Trinity College of Durham, N. C., 
haa opened its fifty-fourth session with 
the largest enrollment in its history. 
According to the most careful ealcula
tion obtainnl be at present the total 
registration has reached the 700 mark, 
~n increase of over forty over last 
year. 

f A college statistician who hns been 
going over the ecores made by the 
Yale Cootball tenm sinee 1884, de
~lares that the record is without par
allel in college athletics. From 1884 
to 1912, Yale has played 220 games 
and been defeated only 15 times. The 
score mode by Yale total 9,214 points 
to 479 !or her opponent. Victories 
e>ver both Harvard and Prineeton in 
the aame year have oeeurred thirteen 
times and lhero have been two double 
defeats. 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS' LAKPS 

ELECTRIC PORTABLES 
SHADES OF ALL OESCRlPTION 

W ASTEl BASKETS 
STEINS WEDDING PRESENTS a IPtelaltr 

NIIAIOH ITUI'J' 

DAVIDSON . BROS. 

Coal and Wood. 
PHONE 80 

Hotel Augusta 
First Cla.ss 

STAUNTON. VA. 

HOW ABOUT YOUR 

Fall and Winter Clothes ? 
Its better to be a couple of days ahead than 
to look like a back number. If you want the 
kind of clothes that college men wear let us 
tailor them. 

Lyons Tailoring Company 
TAILORS FOR COLLEuE MEN 

WAIN AND NELSON STS. 

Buv Your Supplies 
- AT TBE-

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, managed entirely by students. 
We carry a full line of College Text-books, Waterman 
and other Fountain Pens. Stationery,-in fact, every· 
thing you need in college work. 

Our prices are the sams you pay elsewher~. 
Our success depends upon your patronage. 
We are right in Main Building- you can't miss the place. 

Look for the "Co-op" Sign 

Open at 8:45 a. m. 

A. BASSIST 
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER 

Gifts Suitable for all occasions. 
1'1-atemity Goods made to special order. 

Complete line of Washington and Lee Jewelr.v such as Scarf-Pins, Tie-Clasp 
Cu1f Links. Fobs, Rings, Ladies' Belt Pins, etc. 

REPAIRING of all kinds done at lowest po!lsible priee in the ehortest times. 
d"' EniraAing done while you wait. 

Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
FOR 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry Goods and Notions. 
.llio for the BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT. 
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UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY. 

Student Body Organization 
W. M. Miller ................ Pusident 
Henry Moncure ......... Vice President 
R. D. Ramsey ............... Secretary 

Executive Committee 
W. M. Miller, Henry Moncure, R. D. 

Ramsey, J. L. Larrick, P. C. Rogera, 
J. D. Thornton, A. W. McCain, D. B. 
McDougle, Dr. S. E. Moore, S. H. 
Williams. 

General Athletic Association 
F. W. McWane ...... .. ...... President 

The Southern Collegian 
G. W. Diehl ............ Editor·in-Cbief 
W. L. Hopkins .......... Bus. Manager 

The Calyx 
H. M. Collins .......... Editor-in-Chief 
H. B. Goodloe ....... . ... Bus. Manager 

Combined Musical Clubs 
E. P. Davis .......... Gener al Manager 
S. B. Harper .. Asst. General Manager 
G. M. Anderton ... Secretary-Treasurer 

Mandolin and Guitar Club 
Stuart Moore ................ .. Leader 
J. G. Boatwright . . ........... Manager 

Orchestra 
E. A. Donahue ........ . Vice-President W S 
E. P. Davis ... ......... ...... Secretary H · E ~ves1 ............ · ....... Leader 
J. T. McC!'um ............... Treasurer · . eep es ........... .... . Manager 

Athletic Council Glee Clnb 
F. W. McWane . . ......... .. . President 
E. A. Donahue. . ....... Vice-President 
Dr. J . W. H. Pollard l F It M b' 
Dr. R. G. Campbell f acu Y em s 
J . T. McCrum } Lexington 
J. L . Campbell,Jr Alumni Members 

~~~ ~~} Al11mni Members at Lar2e 
J. L. Campbell, Jr .... GraduateMang'r 
Catter Glass ... l Student Members at 
J . L. Larrick .. f Large 

H. V. Carson ................... Leader 
H. Hopwood .................. Manager 

Band 
0. M. Switzer ............... ... Leader 
H. V.Carson .................. Manager 

CLASS OFFICERS 

HARRffiON & HUTTON 
Sue~eNOI'II to K().)nl!ll & HMrl80n 

DEALRES tN 

Furniture, Mattresses, Rugs, Shades, etc. 
L. D. Phones-Store, 22!) a: Nillht n•Hl ~·why Ph'ln~ m b and 77 

25 WY.S't' Nt~LSON S·r. 

KODAK OEVV.LOPINC 
J>lHNTIN(: 
ENI.Ailf;ISC 

By modern methods. All films t&11k tlevelloiiC•l. All prints on V,iJX. 

Thr Bt"SI Resullll front l•:v• ry NPyntfvP. 

J';VERYTntNG FOR KODAKERY A'l' OU!t Sl'ORE 

120-1 Main street S. 0. F ISHER Lynchburu, Va. 

lJNMRSITYCOLUXTl] OfmDIC!m 
--- R.lc..H.MO.ND~\vA.---

MBW BOLUJ.ING NBW .CQUIPAfEA/2' 

Football Team 
J. H. Miller ................... Captain 
F. W. McWane ............... Manager 

UNEXCELLED lABORAIORY EQUIPMENT 
--AMPLE CUNICAL :FAc.nmES -
FOR //.l,//.STRAT£D 8UU£TIN AND G4TALOGU.£.S 

Senior Academic AJJDR.tSS WY:JNE ,p ~IASON. PROCTOR. J. 
W. A. Wrigh t ............... Prrsident '-___________ ... ___________ , ., 

L. R. Hanna ... l A t ,., s. B. Harper ... f . . . . . . ss .... anagers T. S. White .......... . .. Vice-President ----------------------------
J. L. Larrick .. Executive Commit'man 

J . Rei!Jy, Yale ....... ........ .... Coach 
D. C. Moomaw, W. & L. .. Asst. Coach 

Senior Engineering 

Baseball Team J ohn El!iott ....... ........... President 
C. C. Moore ............ Vice-President 

W A E · C t . P. C. Rogers ...... Executive Com'man . . rwm .................. ap am 
E. P. Davis .................. Manager Senior Law 

Basketball G. H. Tompkins. . . . . . . . . . ... President 
E. F. Burk ............... .. ... Captain 
E. A. Donahue:.. . . . ......... Mana11:er 

J . T. Rothrock, J r ...... , Vice-President 
S. R . Millar .................. Secretary 
C. M. Peek .................. Treasurer 

Trar!k Team Dr. S. E . Moore ... Executive Com'man 

E. F. Burk) .................... Captain 
J . P. Richardson ... . .......... Manager 

Tennl
's Club EH.!A. DBonahue ..... . ...... . .. President 

enry arker .......... Vice. President 
J . D. Thornton .... Executive Com'man S. E. Moore .................. President 

P . A. Laughlin ......... Vice-President 

Junior Academic 

Junior Law 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
\27 Fwton atreet. NEW YORK Geoorlll Otlleo mnd Fo1etorle~, HOBOKEN, N. Y. 

CBlCAGO ST. LOUIS SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

Mathematical &114 Su"eyiDi' lnstrll!Dents 
Drawl~ ffatertals MeUIIJ'ing Tapes 

We have the moet eomplete line of DRAWING INSTRU- .• 
MENTS In various ll'fGdeJ: Out .En~rlne-dl\'ldedSJide Rwea •• 
enjoys an exetlllen t and -wkle reputation. We carey eYiliT 
requleit.e for t.be drafting 100<11. Special prleee to atudente. ' 

Free eat.alolrUe on roqueat 
• 

• 

Big C Clothes 
H. Barber. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Manager 

Gymnasium Team 
S.H. Williams .. Ex' tive Committeeman Planned and Produced for YOUNG MEN OF TASTB 

C. B. Bush'. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Captain 
J . L. Larrick ...... .... ....... Manager 

Cotillion Club 
H . E. Moran ..... . ........... President 
R. D. Ramsey .... . Secretary-T reasurer 

Y.M. C. A. 
w:M. Miller .. ~ ..... . ........ President 
W. F . Hanzscbe . . ..... . Vice President 
J . L Larrick ............... Treasurers 
C. P. Cary .......... General Secretary 

Harrv Lee Boat Club 
B. Moncure ....... ...... .. ... President 
F . .M.UJer .. .. . . .......... Vice-President 
Ludo von Meysenbug .. Sec'y-Treasurer 

Albert Sidney Boat Club 
L. A. Dillon . ............... •• President 
H. W. Kelley .........• Vice-President 
F. P. Webster ........ ~Sec'y-Treasurer 

Washington Literary Society 
L. V. J udson ........ ... .. .... President 

Sophomore 
R. P. Hobson ................ President 
R. W. Fowlkes ......... Vice-President 
A. W. McCain ..... E xecutive Com' man 

Freshman 
R. M. Valz ................. President 
E. B. Shultz ............ Vice-President 
R B . McDougle ...... Ex' tive Com'man 

FRATERNITIES 
P hi K appa Psi ......... Phi Delta Theta 
Kappa Alpha .............. . Sigma Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega ... P hi Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .. De.lta Tau Delta 
Phi Gamma Delta .... Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Nu ................ Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ... .... Alpha Chi Rho 

Nu Kappll Lambda (Commercial) 
Phi Delt.a Phi (legal) 

Th~ta Lambda Phi (legal) 
Phi Alpha Delta (Leial) 

Phi Beta Kappa (Honorary) 

GOTO 

R. G. Hundley ............... Secretary University Pressing Club 

University Steam Laundry Co .. 
Incorporated 

A $10,000 OUTF/1 

New and Up-to-date 

We Solicit Your Patronage' 
Graham-Lee Literary Society For good work. We clean and press 

four suits for $1.50. All clothes called 
H. M. Woodward ............ President for and deJivered,promptly. B.'E. VAUGHAN Prt~~. J. P. MOORE, V.-Prea 
J. C. Fisher ................. :.:iecretary 

Joint Organization of Literary 
Societies 

Not yet elected 

The Forum 

36 Washington St. Phone 278. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and H air Dresser. 
Extx!f'len~e hiUI made him aldll!ul. 

S 1 He eepedaiiY 1101lclte the patronaae of atud4!11bl, 

U. 0. WISE. Cruobier 

First National 
of Lexington 

C41Tilal, sso.ooo 

If Golf is to 
Bank be Talked of 

it will be to your 
James omervil e, Jr ......... Pre,ident oadetaandeltl.t.ens. 
J .aN. Daniel ... . ....... Rel'. Secretary He wiUI G~neraiLee'a Barber. Nel10n street. 

8 S · b C S urphtt Fund, 170,000 B. U. m1t , .. . . .. .. . .. or. eeaetary 
interest to call at one oC our stores 

Undivided Prolita, 55,000 and have our expert demonstrate 

PUBLICATIONS 

The Ring-tum Phi 
P. P. Gibson ........... Editor-in-Chief 
J. N. Daniel .............. Asst. Editor 
L. R. Hanna ........ Business Manager 

LEXINGTON, VA.. 
josl what the champions use-AND 
HOW. II you can't call then send 
for our 11112 catalo!Zue-a perusal of 

USEJONL Y which will show you how complete 

S N S is our line of Golf requisites, and 
tar, ew tar all of Spaldbg Quality, that is, the 

Albemarle andJ:Royal Blue best of their kind. 

E · t• n d A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
L xanuna LOn ra s 613 l<tth St, N. w.. washington, D. c .. 
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DR. CURRELL'S ADDRESS WRIGHT & DITSON 

Catalolt\1• of 

The regular meeting of theY. M. Fall and Winter Goods 
ARE QUT 

CopJ mailed to &nJ ad~ 

C. A., held on last Tuesday night, was 
addressed by Dr. W. S. Currell upon 
• The Bible and Cbarncter Bui I ding.'' Cell~ Student& and Alhlctet who want the real. 

eu~or artld• !or the nrlout •pom should In· 
He showed that the Rible contains ailt upon thOM beerlnc th• Wrt.bt " Dillon 

lndtlltarlt 
different passages to fit different con-
ditions in our lives. 

In introducing his subject, Dr.Cur
rell said: • 'Character is the prime 
business of life, for it is the central 
&un around which the less important 

Wrt.ht ol Olblon Good• art 
affairs revolve. As we help in the thutandard for all eporta 

moulding of this character, shall it WRIGHT & DITSON 
bear the stamp of tbe human impress 

8 
F , __ _ 

· 1 7 Boston an ranc ..... v or of lhe D1v ne tw~ Wuhlngton St. 8ll9 Karket 'St . 
" \~ e a_re concer~ed ~night with New22Y:!ren St. Provld~n~e Weybotaet St. 

the D1ble m connect1on wtth character Oblaao Cambrldtre 

b 'ld' If h •- b ')d' · th U9N.WabuhAve. RarnrdSquare u1 mg. c arac...,r Ul mg IS e 
chief object of life, why then, we 
should wish to know some standard of 

"MOST COMPLETE HOTEL'' 

character. In order to do this we B I 
have only to go to the Bible, for it VI. rgm· 1. a ever ey 
furnishes all sorts of ch~oracter. In it -
we have every shading of character to 
guide us, to warn us, and to inspire 
us. ln the Old Testament 11mong the 
greatest of characters we have Moses 
with his adaptability to circumstances, 
his power of organization and leader-

ALEXANDER T. MOORE 
Proprietor 

Staunton, V a. 
ship, &nd with his great executive In Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 
ability. Yet he was not the absolute 
guide for m&nkind for he was not per- When ;n 
feet. Even the greatest human char- • Staunton, Va. 
actcr in the New Testament, Saint 
Paul, seems at times unnecessarily Washington and Lee Students 
stern to the weaker brother, while visit the 

Busy Bee 
Restaurant 

he acknowledges that he sinned. The 
faults o·f this man do not allow us to 
put implicit faith in them. Christ 
is the only ideal character by which 
we can guide our hesitating feet, for 
he is the one rock on which we can Everything in season served. 
~nfety buMd, he is flawless Open day and night. 

"The Bible gives the rules for 
playing the game of life,' ' continued 'Ghe M~Ciure Co., Inc. 
Dr. Currell. • 'When we are weary 
and worn by the vexations which 
overwhelm ; the Bible says: "Be 
not weary in well doing." When 
temptation surrounds and oppresses 

Printers of 
College Publications 

us, we can turn to the Bible for " Be STAUNTON. VA. 
not overcome of evil, but overcome -------------

McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN, BESIDES BEING 

THE DISPENSER OF ~OST DEliCIOUS 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIA L CENTER. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

McCRUM DRUG co. 
STORRS - SCHAEFER CO. 

CINCINNATI 

• 

Specialists in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments. 

Graham & Campbell 
Local Agents 

J. w. SEAL &: co. ~ BAKERS 
No. li W. Waahlnaton Strftt 

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BOT VIENNA SAUSAGES, BOT CBOCOLATE 

Tcbaeco, Cigarettes a~d Candie• epdclaltlea. 

evil with good." When the worry M B ld · S · ---------------
of tomorrow and future forebodings ary a wm emmary Lambert's Pharmacy 
loom up in the mind, We should re- FOR YOUNG LADIES STAUNTON. VA 

member the scriptural passage. Tm~~ beirlnaSept. s. 1910• Located In the Shen- W. & L. students especially welcome. 
'Take therefore no thought for the andoah ValleoyolV~Inla. UlliUl'PUMdellmatt 

morrow; tor the morrow shall take =:::!1:::~~0 ,:~;s.::~n~:r:en: Cut Flowers and Candies Specialties 
thought for the things of itself. anytime. Send !euataiOI'Ue. Lynchburg, Va. 
Sufficient unto Lhe day is the evil KISS E. c. WEI.MER, Prtnc:hllll 

thereof. • • The role which covers 
everything is summed up in these Typewriters and Victrolas 
words," I can do all things through ALL HAKES 

Christ which strengthens me.'' 
"Character building is not an easy 

matter, it is a struggle. Jacob makes 
a more disagreeable impression th&n 

New, rebuilt and second-band for aale. 
Rent. Price and machine guaranteed. 
Complete stock of Victrolas and records. 

J. B. OGDEN 
201 E!trhth St. LJncllbura-, Va. 

College Men's Pressing Club 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

We buy and sell second-hand Clothes 
Call phone 258 or send to 35 Nelson St. most any other character in the Old 

Testament because be got through so -
easily. Yet. he bad to wrestle with co TO THE THE COMMONS 
an angel most of the night, and that Antiseptic Shaving Parlor 

We served you right laat term, and 
will do better this, aa we have better 
facilities for obtllining goods. :: 

struggle had its transformating in
fluence upon him. 

''The Bible gives us the roles 
whereby we are to know lbe rules of 
Life's game, and then the Bible fur-

FOR 

High-Class Work 
Nat door to Fanntr'al)epoelt and Savlnp Bank 

9 W. NELSON STREET 

We make a Specialty of Private Sup.Pers and Banquets 
at very MODERATE PRICES wilh excluatve use of Dining Hllll. 

RATES: $4.00 per week; $17.00 per month 
Single Meals: Breakaast and Supper, 25e. Dinner, 33c. 

nishes us with the power to carry out 
these precepts. God requires us to 

have Spirit. if we wil.h to become God Lexington Restaurant 
like, and we mu!lt ask Him for it." All Thtngs Electrical 

At n meeting of the Pan-Hellenic 
Council of Tulane University it was 
decided to take n step that is in line 
wilh the custom followed by other 
univeraities and one greatly advocat
ed by the national governing bodies 
of all fraternitie~, namely, the otrer-
ng of n cup to be held one year by 
be fraternity attaining the highest 

average in scholarship for the entire 
SC!I!Iion. A committPe has been ap
pointed to confer with the President 
and Deans of the. various deputments 
to devise a "modus operandi" and to 
word out tbc deta1la of the plan. 

FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open All Night 
OUR SERVICE IS C0~1PLETE 

Rockbridge Power Corporation 

Phone 201 Nelson Street 
~ ~·- ·--· ' .. ·- - . 

A. H. FETT/Nf:J 
llANUF ACI'URER OF 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 

Factory: 2U IJTTLE SII.U.P STIEET 

Memorandum packaee sent to &ny fraternity me~ber t_hrougb the Secretary of. his Chapter. 
Spcc11l dcalgna and estima~ furnished on Class Ptns, Rmge, Medala, for Atblet1e Meete, etc:. 


